The major characteristics of the developed corn hybrids were compared at each different planting time; 1st time(April 28) and 2nd time(August 20), respectively. Among traits surveyed, stem height showed highly at 1st time than 2nd, while ear height, stem diameter and ear length were similar at two times. Sugar content of the used hybrids showed highly at 2nd planting time than 1st. Pericarp thickness was also high at 2nd planting time. Especially, among hybrids CNU99 was the highest in stem height and ear length, CNU11 and CNU56 were high in sugar content, and CNU51 and CNU124 were thiner than other hybrids in pericarp thickness. Accordingly, these hybrids will be planted and recognized in 2nd yield trial for superior corn hybrid selection.
XVIII. 찰옥수수연구 시설하우스에서 2기작 찰옥수수 교잡종의 주요 생육특성 비교
In a column, means followed by a common letter are not significantly different at the 5% level by DMRT. In a column, means followed by a common letter are not significantly different at the 5% level by DMRT. 1) Mean ± Standard Error. 
파종시기별 옥수수의 이삭특성 비교
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